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Abstract
The brace configuration and structure height are two factors that have a significant effect on the seismic behavior of braced frame 
buildings. In the present study, the buckling-restrained braced (BRB) frames were considered to estimate the effect of these two 
parameters using probabilistic seismic assessment methods. The uncertainty in the different parameters involved in the seismic 
design of the structural system was also considered. Four, six, and ten-story buildings with the Chevron and inverted Chevron bracing 
configurations were designed, and their responses due to various ground motions were estimated using incremental nonlinear 
dynamic analyses. Fragility curves, mean annual frequency of exceeding immediate occupancy (IO), and collapse prevention (CP) 
states were generated using probabilistic seismic analysis, fragility curves concept, and drift hazard curves. The results demonstrate 
that the inverted Chevron type BRBFs has better structural performance than Chevron bracing types. Furthermore, an increase of the 
height of structures, despite lower drift’s hazards, increases the fragility probability.
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1 Introduction
Braces, an essential structural element to resist lateral 
seismic forces, are widely used in various types of build-
ings. While most engineers have increasingly turned to 
concentrically braced steel frames as a seismic resistance 
system, braces in this system have been observed to have 
some disadvantages, such as connection and member frac-
ture, severe loss of strength and stiffness at compression 
and cyclic loads, un-symmetric behavior in tension and 
compression, and low capacity to dissipate energy [1–4]. 
In recent years, "Buckling-restrained braces" (BRBs), a 
new generation of braces, have been reported not to have 
the unfavorable behavior characteristics of the conven-
tional braces. BRBs are classified as the energy-dissipa-
tion devices that can be quickly replaced after a severe 
earthquake [5–7]. The buckling restrained brace gener-
ally consists of a core plate covered with a restraining 
part to prevent buckling [8, 9]. An un-bonded material 
or a clearance is provided between the core plate and the 
restraining part so that the axial force borne by the core 
plate is not transmitted to the restraining part (see Fig. 1). 
Fig. 1 The component of BRB [12]
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The steel core member is designed to resist the axial forces 
with a full tension or compression yield capacity without 
the local or global flexural buckling failure [10]. The prin-
cipal advantage of BRBs is their ability to yield in both 
compression and tension. Therefore, BRBs exhibit sym-
metric hysteretic behavior (see Fig. 2) that is more stable 
than a typical buckling [11].
Several previous studies have compared the seis-
mic performance of BRBFs. For instance, Asgarian and 
Shokrgozar [13] determined the seismic response modifi-
cation factor of BRBF using incremental dynamic analy-
sis and pushover analysis. The seismic reliability of buck-
ling restrained frames eccentrically braced frames, and 
moment-resisting frames in both near field and far fault 
cases was calculated by Lin et al. [14]. Güneyisi [15] 
determined the seismic reliability of retrofitted moment 
resisting frames using the buckling restrained braced 
frames. Likewise, Ariyaratana and Fahnestock [16] inves-
tigated the structural performance of buckling-restrained 
braces and moment frame-buckling restrained brace sys-
tem, which is a dual one, based on the results of the incre-
mental dynamic analysis. Based on that, it has been spec-
ified that save resistance has been an important factor in 
the seismic behavior of this bracing system. In addition, 
Maley et al. [17] suggested the design method based on 
displacement for moment frame-buckling restrained brace 
systems. The results of this study demonstrated that the 
proposed method provides a suitable control of displace-
ment and relative displacement of the structure.
Furthermore, Sutcu et al. [18] investigated the per-
formance of buckling-restrained braces attached to a 
steel frame to retrofitting concrete buildings. The results 
showed that relative displacements of stores were partly 
decreased in retrofitted concrete buildings with a buck-
ling-restrained brace as compared to the retrofitted 
primary building with the common braces. The seis-
mic behavior of an innovative BRB called hybrid buck-
ling restrained brace (HBRB) was also investigated by 
Atlayan and Charney [19]. The authors used steel material 
with various properties for each segment of HBRB. The 
results demonstrated that, as compared to the prevailing 
BRB, BRBs behavior amended, especially in the reduc-
tion of residual displacement. Similarly, Hu and Choi [20] 
proposed a methodology that combines recentering sys-
tems using superelastic shape memory alloys into BRBs. 
Finally, Jiang et al. [21] studied the impact of stiffness and 
strength of the exterior supported segment, core length, 
and other geometric parameters on BRB performance 
using modified finite-element methods. 
Merczel et al. [2] were studied the weak story behav-
ior and the collapse of diagonally concentrically braced 
frames. They primary purpose to develop an effect on an 
effective design procedure for considering this effect at 
Eurocode 8 provisions. Merczel et. al [1] studied the causes 
of weak story mechanisms in concentrically braced frames 
subjected to seismic action. They described the relation 
of the weak story development at the diagonally braced 
frames with the plastic deformation, and finally introduce 
a redesign method to prevent the weak story happening at 
this seismic resistance system.
AISC 341-2010 code specifies the use of diagonal, sin-
gle-V, inverted-V, split-X to be used in the case of BRBFs. 
However, while the code enables the selection of a proper 
brace configuration for BRBFs, it does not distinguish their 
performance. The values of response reduction factor, over-
strength factor, and ductility for all brace configurations are 
kept the same in the present international code, although 
their response to earthquakes can vary considerably.
Seismic risk analysis is the main step towards reduc-
ing the social and economic losses caused by earth-
quakes [22–24]. The present study focuses on the evalu-
ation of the seismic response of low-to high-rise BRBF Fig. 2 Distinct behaviors of BRB and conventional brace [11]
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systems with different brace configurations and structural 
height. The present study aims to investigate the effect of 
these two parameters on the seismic behavior of low and 
mid-rise buildings. To this end, the incremental dynamic 
analyses are used for the estimation of the response of the 
mentioned models from the elastic range to the final global 
dynamic instability (collapse). Two methods are applied 
to evaluate the mean annual frequency of exceeding two 
limit states. This parameter is estimated using both solu-
tions "based on displacement" in the demand and capacity 
factor design (DCFD) method and the probabilistic seis-
mic demand analysis (fragility curves) method.
2 Probabilistic seismic analysis 
2.1 Demand and capacity factor design (DCFD)
Seismic probabilistic risk assessment aims to determine 
the probability distribution of the frequency of adverse 
consequences due to the potential effects of the earth-
quake [25, 26]. The probabilistic analysis of seismic demand 
is a method to estimate the mean annual frequency of the 
exceeding limit state and hazard demand. Mean annual 
frequency of exceeding a limit state (λLS) has been defined 
as a product of the annual mean ratio of events occurrence 
with major seismic intensity (ν) than a specified minimum 
level in [D > C], demand exceeding probability of capac-
ity, [27], hence (see Eq. (1)) :
λ νLS P D C= >[ ]. .  (1)
The mean annual frequency of exceeding a limit state 
is determined by splitting Eq. (1) into seismic activity and 
structural parts. In the probabilistic seismic demand anal-
ysis method proposed by Vamvatsikos and Cornell [28], 
the mean annual frequency of exceeding a limit state is 
computed as follows (see Eq. (2)):
λ λLS
IM
IM
C IM IMF x d= ( )
=
=∞
∫
0
, . ,  (2)
where dλIM and FC,IM are the differential of the intensity 
measure, and the fragility curve is corresponding to vari-
ous relative displacements, respectively. The intensity mea-
sure in this study is considered the spectral acceleration in 
the first period with 5 % damping, and the spectral accel-
eration hazard was computed using the power-law relation-
ship, as suggested by Luco and Cornell [29] (see Eq. (3)):
λIM
kk IM= ( )−0  (3)
Where k
0
 and k are seismic parameters estimated from 
the seismic hazard analysis of the studied zone. To esti-
mate the annual frequency of exceeding a limit state, the 
capacity and demand random variables have been assumed 
to be statistically independent with the log-normal statis-
tical distribution. Therefore, Eq. (1) was revised according 
to the mentioned assumption, and the total rule of possibil-
ities was computed as follows (see Eq. (4)). 
λ νLS a a
all xall d
P D C D d P D d S x P S x= > =  = =  = ∑∑. . .  , (4)
where ν is the mean rate of occurrence of events with 
seismic intensity larger than a certain minimum level; 
P[D > C|D = d] is the conditional probability that the limit 
state variable, D exceeds the capacity variable for a given 
value of capacity. Two sources of uncertainties, "aleatory 
uncertainty" (due to inherent randomness) and "epistemic 
uncertainty" (due to limited knowledge) were considered 
in demand, capacity, and spectral acceleration hazard. 
Therefore, the annual frequency of exceeding limit states 
from the immediate occupancy and the onset of collapse 
were calculated as follows (see Eq. (5)) [27]: 
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where Sa
ηc is spectral acceleration corresponding to the 
amount of relative displacement (ηc) and equal to (ηc/a)1/b. 
βRD, βUD, βUC and βRC are the fractional standard deviation 
of demand and capacity variables, indicating randomness 
and uncertainty, respectively. βUH is frictional standard 
deviation at spectral acceleration hazard.
2.2 Probabilistic seismic demand analysis (fragility 
curves)
Fragility function from the limit state was defined as fol-
lows (see Eq. (6)) [30]: 
F x P S S S x P S xC S a a c a a ca c, , ,, ,( ) = ≥ =  =  ≤  (6)
where FC,Sa,c(x) is the value of the fragility curve in  spec-
tral acceleration corresponding to each limit state. Since 
the demand variable is statistically independent of the 
capacity variable, the fragility function can be expressed 
as a probable case Sa,c to be less or equal to x. In the pres-
ent study, the log-normal cumulative distribution function 
was used to determine the fragility function in each limit 
state [31]. Based on that, as shown in Eq. (7):
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F x xC Sa c, ,
ln
,( ) = −




Φ
µ
β
 (7)
where Φ is the log-normal cumulative distribution func-
tion, while μ and β indicate are mean and standard devia-
tion from lnS
a
 data, respectively. 
3 Modeling of study frames
In the present study, six buildings with buckling-restrained 
braces system were designed. Three different heights 
(4-, 6- and 10-story) and two different bracing configu-
rations (Chevron and inverted Chevron) were considered. 
All braces were located at the perimeter of a building 
(see Fig. 3). The story height was assumed to be 3.2 m. 
ST-37 steel type material (with 235 MPa yield stress) was 
used to design the elements. The dead and live loads of 
6.5 and 2 kN/m2, respectively, were used for gravity load. 
ASCE7-10 [32] code was also applied for the calcula-
tion of seismic loads, and the required seismic parame-
ters are shown in Table 1. To design, the allowable stress 
method was used, and the braces were designed to endure 
the whole lateral force (100 %). The hinge connection was 
considered at the beam to column and braces to beam and 
column connections.
The computational model of the structures was devel-
oped using OpenSees software [33]. This software is 
finite-element software that was specifically designed in 
performance systems of soil and structure under earth-
quake. For modeling of the members in the nonlinear range 
of deformation, the following assumptions were consid-
ered. All members were modeled using the beam-column 
element. The fiber section was considered as the section 
of all elements, and p-delta matrix stiffness was used for 
the geometric nonlinearity that is sufficiently accurate 
for such an application. For the dynamic analysis, story 
masses were placed in the story levels considering the 
action of the rigid diaphragm.
To predict linear or nonlinear buckling of columns, 
both elements' usual stiffness matrix and element geo-
metric stiffness matrices were considered. An initial mid-
span imperfection of 1/1000 for all columns was consid-
ered, and a fiber cross-section element was considered for 
plastification of the element over the member length and 
cross-section for the linear and nonlinear buckling predic-
tion. To consider geometric nonlinearities, the simplified 
P-stiffness matrix was considered. To investigate the mod-
eling precision, the amounts of the first natural periods of 
the designed structures and models, as mentioned earlier, 
were compared (see Table 2).
4 Results
4.1 Incremental dynamic analysis
The incremental dynamic analysis (IDA) was used to estimate 
the probabilistic quantities such as fragility curve [34–36], 
the mean annual frequency of exceeding limit states, and 
the hazard of relative displacement. Based on that, the 
behavior of the structure from the linear elastic step to the 
final collapse was investigated by choosing 13 accelero-
grams from different records of the earthquake (see Table 3 
for further detail).
The intensity measured parameters (IM) were assumed 
to be spectral acceleration corresponding with the first 
mode and 5% damping (Sa(T1, 5 %)) and the damage mea-
sured parameters (DM) were also considered the maxi-
mum inter-story drift (θmax). The hunt and fill algorithm 
Fig. 3 Plan and bracing configurations
Table 1 Required seismic parameters in the design
NV Na CV Ca R S I Z
1 1 0.56 0.4 10 SC 1 0.4
Table 2 Periods corresponding with the 1st mode
Story level Brace 
configuration
(T1)Model (sec) (T1)Design (sec)
4 V 0.7640 0.7556
4 Inverted V 0.6678 0.6732
6 V 1.07062 1.0681
6 Inverted V 0.9697 0.9764
10 V 1.7397 1.7313
10 Inverted V 1.5904 1.5740
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were chosen to trace the IDA curves. Analyses were per-
formed at the increasing levels of IM by increasing steps 
until numerical non-convergence was encountered. A sin-
gle IDA curve was procured by scaling a given record by a 
scalar factor incremented in n steps [37, 38]. An IDA curve 
is a collection of IDA curves of the same structural model 
under different ground motions that all are parameterized 
on the same IMs and DM [39]. The results of the men-
tioned analysis are summarized in Figs. 4 to 6.
According to the above IDA curves, the structures 
with V-shaped buckling-restrained braces demonstrated 
a softer behavior as compared to those with inverted 
Chevron braces. Therefore, against selected records, the 
maximum relative displacement of this kind of configura-
tion can also be more than inverted Chevron braces. 
In previous research, different performance levels have 
been suggested by seismic codes to evaluate the seismic 
behavior of structures. In the present study, we focused 
on two immediate occupancies (IO) and collapse preven-
tion (CP) limit states. Based on the FEMA 350, immedi-
ate occupancy limit state was set to appear at θmax = 2 %, 
for ground motions with a 10 % chance of exceeding in 
50 years. The collapse prevention limit-state did not exceed 
on the IDA curve until the final point where the local tan-
gent reached 20 % of the elastic slope or the drift ratio of 
θmax = 10 %, whichever occurred the first in IM terms. 
The main idea was to place the CP limit-state at a point 
where the IDA curve would be softening towards the flat 
line but at sufficiently low values of θmax (less than 10 %) 
(for ground motions, with a 2 % chance of exceeding in 
50 years).
The amounts of Sa(16 %), Sa(50 %), and Sa(84 %) were 
determined in limit states of immediate occupancy and 
collapse prevention through statistical summarizing 
(see Fig. 7). The obtained results demonstrated that, by 
Table 3 Accelerogram database for IDA
No Earthquake Location Station-(Year) Duration (sec) R (km) M PGA (g)
1 Chi-Chi, Taiwan TCU070-(1999) 90 19.1 7.6 0.255
2 Victoria, Mexico Cerro Prieto-(1980) 24.45 34.8 6.1 0.587
3 Whittier Narrows 116th St School LA-(1987) 40 22.5 6 0.396
4 Northridge 24605 LA-Univ. Hospita-(1994)l 40 34.6 6.7 0.493
5 Kocaeli, Turkey Mecidiyekoy-(1999) 44 62.3 7.4 0.068
6 Northridge Lake Hughes-(1994) 40 22.8 6.7 0.257
7 Northridge Westmoreland-(1994) 30 29 6.7 0.401
8 Chi-Chi, Taiwan TCU045-(1999) 90 24.06 7.6 0.512
9 Loma Prieta Coyote Lake Dam (Downst)-(1989) 39.95 22.3 6.9 0.16
10 Northridge Beverly Hills-(1994) 23.98 20.8 6.7 0.617
11 Imperial Valley Superstition Mtn Camera-1979 28.28 26 6.5 0.195
12 N. Palm Springs Riverside Airport-(1986) 25 71.1 6 0.04
13 Morgan Hill Corralitos-(1984) 36 22.7 6.2 0.109
Fig. 4 IDA curves of 4-story BRBfs
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increasing height, the amounts of Sa(50 %), defined as 
"capacity of structure" in probabilistic earthquake engi-
neering, decreased. Furthermore, the structures with 
inverted Chevron were found to have more capacities.
4.2 Fragility curves
Fragility functions of the designed structures were esti-
mated according to Eqs. (9)–(10) and the results of incre-
mental dynamic analyses for both CP and IO limit states. 
The obtained fragility curves were compared in two con-
ditions. In the first condition, the effect of changing brace 
configurations was investigated for the models with the 
same height, and in the second condition, the effect of 
increasing structural heights was studied for models with 
Chevron and Invert-Chevron braces. 
Figs. 8 to 10 show the fragility curves of 4-, 6- and 
10-story BRBFs with different bracing configurations. 
Also, the fragility curves of 4-, 6- and 10-story Chevron 
BRBs shown in Figs. 11 and 12. 
According to these results, the amount of spectral 
acceleration Sa(T1;5 %) for 4-story models at the probability 
of 50 % cumulative failure was estimated to amount to 
0.93 and 1.03 for Chevron and inverted Chevron  BRBs 
at IO limit state, and to 3.06 and 3.71 at CP limit state, 
respectively. For the 6-story models and at the same fail-
ure probability, Sa(T1;5 %) was 0.66 and 0.8 at the IO limit 
state and 2.47 and 2.58 at the CP limit state for Chevron 
and inverted Chevron BRBs, respectively. The amount of 
0.39 and 0.43 at the IO limit state and 1.08 and 1.3 at the 
CP limit state for Chevron and inverted Chevron BRBs, 
respectively, was estimated for the 10-story models. These 
results confirm that the fragility probability of Chevron 
braces is higher than that of the inverted ones in both limit 
states (CP and IO levels). This result was obtained for both 
Chevron and inverted Chevron BRBs.
Eq. (2) was used to estimate the mean relative frequency 
of exceeding the demand for relative displacement. Based 
on that, the  k and k
0
 seismic hazard parameters were cal-
culated using the analysis of seismic hazard around Tehran 
at a location with the longitude of 36.37 degrees and lati-
tude of 52.33 degrees. Table 4 shows the k and k
0
 parame-
ters for various natural periods.
By determination of seismic hazard parameters, the 
mean annual frequency of exceeding the demand range 
from a relative displacement was estimated in both imme- 
Fig. 5 IDA curves of 6-story BRBFs
Fig. 6 IDA curves of 10-story BRBFs
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Fig. 7 Summarized Capacities parameter, Sa, at IO & CP limit states
Fig. 8 Fragility curves of 4-story BRBFs at IO and CP limit states 
Fig. 9 Fragility curves of 6-story BRBFs at IO and CP limit states
Fig. 10 Fragility curves of 10-story BRBFs at IO and CP limit states
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diate occupancy (IO), and collapse prevention (CP) limit 
states using the numerical integration. The obtained 
amounts are reported in Fig. 13. According to Fig. 13, 
the MAF of exceeding from limit states has decreased by 
raising the structure height. Furthermore, the Chevron 
braces demonstrated the best performance in short struc-
tures (4- and 6-story), while the inverted Chevron braces 
showed the finest performance in mid-height structures 
(10-story). Of note, using this method, the MAF of exceed-
ing limit states was estimated without considering any 
uncertainties.
The relative displacement hazard curve was evaluated 
through the repetition of the mentioned process in different 
amounts of relative displacements. Based on that, the MAF 
of exceeding all relative displacements was determined for 
Chevron and inverted Chevron BRBs (Fig. 14). As can be 
seen in Fig. 14, the relative displacement hazard decreased 
with an increase in the height of the structures.Fig. 11 Fragility curves of chevron BRBs at IO and CP limit states
Fig. 12 Fragility curves of invert-chevron BRBs at IO and CP limit states Fig. 13 Mean annual frequency of BRBFs at IO and CP limit states
Table 4 Seismic Hazard Parameters 
T1 (sec) 0.668 0.764 0.97 1.07 1.59 1.74
k
0
0.0026 0.0019 0.0010 0.00072 0.00016 0.00012
k 2.3066 2.2173 2.292 2.2902 2.2802 2.2468
Hu et al.
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4.3 Results of the DCFD method
The main difference between the probabilistic seismic 
demand analysis method and the demand and capacity 
factor design (DCFD) method is considering uncertain-
ties in the estimation of seismic parameters. In the pres-
ent study, the randomness and epistemic uncertainties in 
the capacity and demand variables were estimated. To this 
end, the fractional standard deviation of demand, βRD, was 
obtained by conducting a regression analysis of lnD and 
lnSa for 16 %, 50 %, and 84 % fractile values. The frac-
tional standard deviation of capacity, βRC, was estimated 
by the average ln( / )S Sa a
th th84 50  and ln( / )S Sa a
th th50 16 , where 
S S Sa a a
th th th84 50 16, and , and denote the spectral acceleration 
values corresponding to 84 %, 50 %, and 16 % percen-
tiles of the ordered data, respectively. The modeling errors 
and other approximation involved in this analysis proce- 
dure was limited to the statistical uncertainty in the 
median due to the finite sample size (nsample = 13) of ground 
motions. Therefore, βUD and βUC can be calculated as fol-
lows (see Eq. (8)):
β
β
β
β
UD
RD
s
UC
RC
sn n
= =, . (8)
These fractional standard deviations are presented in 
Tables 5 and 6. 
Furthermore, current random uncertainty in the analy-
sis of spectral acceleration and the mean annual frequency 
of exceeding a limit state corresponding to two studying 
performance levels were estimated using Eq. (5). In results 
are reported in Fig. 15. Similarly to the results of the first 
method, the inverted Chevron buckling braced frames 
demonstrated better performance and a lower probabil-
ity to exceed both limit states. Increasing the height of 
BRBFs leads to a decline in the mean annual frequency of 
exceeding limit states. A comparison of the results of the 
DCFD method and those of the relative displacement haz-
ard (i.e., the first method) illustrated that the uncertainty 
at the probabilistic seismic evaluation led to an increase in 
the mean annual frequency of exceeding limit states.
5 Conclusions
The present study investigated the effects of bracing con-
figurations and building heights at the seismic perfor-
mance of buckling restrained braced frames by estimat-
ing the mean annual frequency of exceeding limit states. 
Fig. 14 Relative displacement hazard curves for chevron &  
Invert-chevron BRBs
Table 5 Summarized randomness and uncertainty in parameters at IO 
limit-state
No. 
Story
Brace 
Shape (βRD) (βUD) (βRC) (βUC)
4
V 0.246 0.068 0.337 0.094
IN. V 0.237 0.066 0.295 0.082
6
V 0.217 0.060 0.293 0.081
IN. V 0.244 0.068 0.317 0.088
10
V 0.266 0.074 0.396 0.110
IN. V 0.206 0.057 0.190 0.053
Table 6 Summarized randomness and uncertainty in parameters at CP 
limit-state
No. 
Story
Brace 
Shape (βRD) (βUD) (βRC) (βUC)
4
V 0.300 0.083 0.495 0.137
IN. V 0.252 0.070 0.397 0.110
6
V 0.243 0.067 0.411 0.114
IN. V 0.258 0.072 0.435 0.121
10
V 0.278 0.077 0.456 0.126
IN. V 0.229 0.063 0.338 0.094
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To this end, two methods were applied: the probabilis-
tic seismic demand analysis (fragility curves) method 
and a solution based on the displacement in demand 
and capacity factor design method. The main difference 
between these two methods is that only the second method 
considers the randomness and epistemic uncertainties. 
A complete 2D model of 4-, 6-, 10-story BRBFs with two 
bracing configurations (Chevron and invert-Chevron) was 
developed using the OpenSees software. The demand and 
capacity of each model at two limit states (immediate 
occupancy and collapse prevention) were extracted using 
the incremental dynamic analysis method and ten ground 
motion records. Based on our results, the following con-
clusions can be drawn. 
The capacity of BRBFs with inverted Chevron braces, 
amounts of Sa(50 %), was more than that of the struc-
tures with Chevron braces. Besides, in structures with 
both bracing configurations, the capacity of structures 
decreased with an increase in the number of stories.
The fragility probability has increased in the models 
with both bracing configurations by increasing the height 
of the model. This result was substantiated for both imme-
diate occupancy and collapse prevention limit states with-
out considering the seismic hazard analysis. Therefore, 
it can be concluded that an earthquake has a more destruc-
tive effect on tall structures.
In the buildings of the same height, the fragility proba-
bility of BRBFs with Chevron braces was more than that 
of BRBFs with inverted Chevron braces; this issue could 
be attributed to the initial elastic stiffness and the amount 
of ductility. The mean difference of spectral accelera-
tion, Sa(T1;5 %), in the probability of 50 % cumulative fail-
ure for these two bracing configurations was estimated to 
amount to 12.5 %, and 13 % at the IO and CP limit states, 
respectively.
The mean annual frequency of exceeding the IO and 
CP limit states decreased with an increase of the height 
of structures, for both of bracing configurations. In 
other words, the return periods of exceeding a limit state 
increased with an increase in the height of the structures. 
Both methods substantiated these results.
The seismic demand hazard decreased in both brace 
configurations with an increase in the height of structures. 
Both methods converged in yielding this result.
Randomness and epistemic uncertainties in the estima-
tion of capacity and demand variables led to an increase in 
the probability of exceeding a limit state. Therefore, it can 
be concluded that these parameters have a considerable 
effect on the seismic evaluation of any structure.
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Fig. 15 Mean Annual frequency of exceeding limit states at CP and IO 
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